
Rejoicing 

12-12-15 
HP) Rejoice, yes; yet get not caught up so that focus is impaired; inner, peaceful 
rejoicing; a blessing; allow its increase; explosive; testimonies, come forth; 

5-07-16 
L) Count all joy; joy to bless, joy to teach, joy to defeat enemy forces, joy to save, 
save, save; take joy, Bride; operate in and with joy 

6-02-16 
HP) tender Rejoicing; (I knew there was dual meaning.) Tender as in gentle and then 
tender as in going ashore or to someplace. I then sent tender Rejoicing.) you got it, 
you got it, you got it; it is both; you do not go to shore at top speed; understand; 
help them to understand; facets of Rejoicing 

6-22-16 
L) Rejoicing must be; must be within; let it rise and go forth 
HH) Come Rejoicing; beautiful; all heaven's heard; We're on the Precipice ready to 
burst forth; Glory and Majesty; careful, careful sharing; (I lifted this book to Him.) 
the handwriting is set; let no man deny; denials cannot, must not be allowed to stand; 
absolutely none; let them not live; no roots be allowed to sprout; understand Me; 
Marilyn, Darius, My authority must be used; no mistakes; trust, trust; FG, KJ, HS Lord 
God your Bride rejects, disallows and deactivates all of man's denials, let's them not 
stand and disallows all of their roots that they sprout not with the ANJ)  

6-24-16 
HP) The Rejoicing continues; be it so; it must, it must; honest, true Rejoicing; My 
angels roar with Rejoicing; understand it; grasp the ramifications, Bride, grasp; come 
forth with tender Rejoicing; 
HH) sit and silently Rejoice; continue Rejoicing; (extended 10-15 min.) pick up the 
pen; high Tide; beware high Tide; influx as though high time coming in; be not 
swept away; be not inundated; stay in My Grace; yes, My Grace; remember to 
Rejoice; 

6-25-16 
HH) yes, much rejoicing in the heavenlies; expansions must continue and increase; 
see to it; see to it; united Bride efforts accomplish, accomplish, accomplish so, so 
much; forge ahead; united, united, united; let the sound of Our united Rejoicing ring; 
all manner of Rejoicing from silent, solemn, to loud, jubilant; let it be; understand, let it 
be; 



7-06-16 
HP) Rejoice, Rejoice My people actively Rejoice; yes, silently Rejoice; Rejoice in 
Me, with Me; remember, remember to Rejoice; Yes, Marilyn, absorb these words; 
(Without realizing it at first, My hands were covering the words given so far.) 

7-19-16 
HP) the blessings of Rejoicing; lift; send blessings of Rejoicing; (did; it came forth in 
song) hallelujah; yes, that the lands Rejoice; keep all on task; understand, all on 
task 

8-19-16 
L) Enjoy; My creations; enjoy My knowledge; enjoy My wisdom; enjoy My Mercy 
and Grace; enjoy, My Chosen, enjoy Me; take Me and all that I am in joy 

8-31-16 
HH) allow Praise, Healing, and Hope to usher you in; heart monitor not needed; yes, 
your heart is in My Hands; worship, worship, true worship; come to the depths of My 
true worship; again not man's version: (Your Bride allows you to take us to the depths of 
true worship with ANJ and Your Bride activate that allowance in Jesus name) 
the deepest of My depths; (In the middle of the dark place I saw something white. It 
was very small, perhaps 1/8” to “1/4” in size. It made quick movements, so I knew it 
was alive. I saw it for half a second this first time.) this that you saw is enough to 
overcome the darkness, but it must be allowed to grow; (I saw monster like beings 
trying to overcome and get rid of the white, but they could not. Each time the white was 
grabbed by a monster being, the white would move through them as though it was air. 
The monster beings began to realize that each time this happened the white was 
expanding. I saw one of the beings with its large, large mouth open in anguish as the 
white was increasing.) remember it must grow; allow it to grow, nourish it; you have 
desired to worship Me; the white you saw was joy leaping about; My Joy because of 
your desire; (FG, KJ, HS Lord God Your Bride allows the growth of joy and activates it 
with the ANJ that it grow as Almighty God deems.) in My time, at My rate; be it so, My 
Child, be it so; (As I pondered I realized true worship was so much more than falling 
before Him. True worship is willing obedience doing as He says. By being willingly 
obedient the enemy will be overcome, defeated in all things.) you got it; it allows My Joy 
to work; to overcome; the enemy falls before My Joy; it cannot exist in My Joy 

9-05-16 
L) stifle not My joy; joy must never be stifled; they must know, must be taught; 
allow My joy to come up from within; allow it; (did; song- come joy come)  



9-14-16 
HP) solemn rejoicing; you have given Me solemn rejoicing; from the solemn joy 
within; yes, there is and is to be solemn thanksgiving and hallelujahs; (As I was  
sending out solemn praises, I heard myself say that I was sending out solemn walls of 
praises. When I pushed them out, I heard myself say “Whoosh.”) yes, Child, be it all 
so 

9-20-16 
HP) I rejoice with you; My hosts rejoice with Us; much, much rejoicing; let it not 
cease; make use of the increase; yes, that the increase increases again and again ad 
infinitum; Bride see to it 

9-22-16 
HH) rejoicing, rejoicing, rejoicing; Declare it is time; (Your Bride Declares it is time 
for all of God's people to rejoice with the ANJ) watch, Bride, watch; see the calm; see 
the calm; see it, see the calm; teach, teach; careful tongues, careful tongues; speak My 
words; careful tongues with My words; speak now as you have written; 

9-23-16 
HP) Joy, Joy, Joy; keep the Joy Bells ringing; ( At first I saw small bells, but then they 
became big, big bells. As the bells got bigger and bigger, I heard myself saying, “bong, 
bong, bong” over and over.) Rejoicing must increase across the lands; Great 
Rejoicing; send forth Joy, My Bride; send it; 
HH) My hosts, My hosts are singing Hallelujahs; hinder them not; they shall bring 
much rejoicing to My people; join them; rejoice; earmark this day; My Rejoicing 
over all the earth; I call My people to return unto Me and Rejoice; High Rejoicing; you 
give Me High Praises, now give Me High Rejoicing; let it flow, let it flow; (I gave Him 
High Rejoicing. As I did, I saw the words “High Rejoicing” become red, a beautiful red.)  

10-03-16 
L) squelch not your hallelujahs coming from your depths; your unconsciously given 
hallelujahs send forth true joy; think on this; never squelch them; allow them to flow 
HH) (This whole meeting I kept bursting forth with singing.) it is the joy within you 
bubbling up in song; allow it at its will;  

10-05-16 
L) Share; Share My Joy; the babes need My Joy; help them; let your joy increase 
within; it shall expand; increase and expand;  



10-12-16 
HP) much rejoicing; all of heaven rejoices; all of My heaven rejoices; be it ever so; 
join My host in true rejoicing; let it not cease; may it ever increase over and over and 
over again and again 
HH) enter; enter into My joy; that the joy within you now rejoices; resoundingly so; 
(Be it as You say, Father, with the ANJ be it as You say.) good, good; sit, Child; (Deep 
silence for several minutes) I am filling you with deep energizing vigor (several times) 
(Your Bride receives Your vigor, allows and activates its allowance with the ANJ.) so be 
it, so be it; much you shall accomplish; 

10-22-16 
HH) justified, My Chosen are justified; tell them My Kingdom awaits; announce from 
the seat; We shall rejoice as each one comes; great rejoicing; hark, hark, listen for 
the rejoicing; Hallelujahs on High; be it so; be My witness, be My witness, be My 
witness 

10-25-16 
L) Rejoice, Child; Rejoice in Our knowledge; (calm came) you have such joy; it 
gives Me joy to see your special joy bubbling within; stifle it not 
HP) Rejoicing, Rejoicing, Rejoicing; enemy cannot withstand Rejoicing; tell My 
people to Rejoice; tell them to allow Rejoicing within; be it so 


